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  A STUDY ON THE TRANSFER OF ANTIMICROBIAL
  AGENTS INTO THE CAVITY OF URINARY BLADDER
CONCENTRATION OF KANAMYC工N， AMINOBENZYL PENICILLIN，
  CEFAZOLIN AND OLEANDOMYCIN IN THE INTRAVESICALLY
INSTILLED SALINE IN THE EARLY PERIOD OF POST－ADMINISTR
     ATION TO BILATERALLY NEPHRECTOMIZED RATS
          Tadao KエRIYAMA， Yoriaki〕KAMIRyo，
         Kazuo NAGATA and Hiroshi HiRoNAKA
    From theエ）ePartment of Urologtl， Y戯α9鋤ゴUniversity School of Medicine
            （Chairman： Prof． 」． Safcatoku， M． D．）
  In order to obtain the bas量。 data which rnay contribute to the prevention and亡reatment ofinfection
occurring in the defunctionalized bladder， an investigation was at．tempted to confirm if the antimicrebial
agents administered generally is transfered into the vesical cavity，0．7エn1 of normal saline was instillect
into the bladder of the male rats after bilateral nephrectomy． The rats weighed 300 to 350 grams
and their penis were ligated preoperatively．
  Kanamycin， cefazolin， aminobenzyl penicillin or oleandomyciri was intramuscularly administered
in the．． dpSage of． 4．0 rpg／kg． Concgntration of each antibiotic in the serum and the intravesical fluid
was determined three and six hours after intramuscular injcction． The following table shows the
results of this study．
Concentration in the serum （ptg／ml）Concentration’in the intravesical fluid （pg／ml）





















































subtilis A’1［’CC 6633を使用し，培地としてKM， ABPC
 およびCEZには，ポリペプトン59，肉エキス39，
 クエン酸ナトリウム10g，寒天（栄研）10g，蒸留水
 1，000ml・pH 7．2を， OLMには，ペプトン69，酵
 母エキス3g，肉エキス1．5g，ブドe一 wa 1 g，寒天（栄




実 験 成 績
Table 1にすべての成績を一括して表示した．
Table ・1． Concentration of KM， CEZ， ABPC and
     OLM in serum and in the saline＊ 3 and
     6 hours following administration to
     anephric rats．
5－hr－leve16－hr－leve［
Serum The saline Serum The sa“ne






















KM rnean±S．E． 96．5±7 2．4±O，5 98．5±12 5．5±l
         Cn＝4｝ ｛n＝4｝ Cn＝4） （n＝4）
40mg／kg．；・m． range 91一一106 1．6’v52 87－vilO 4．8N24
CEZ ・・qn±SE・5軍戸1壽2｝2瓢5ぞ謁
40mg／kg．1，m． range 45”65 O．6’一L8 17一一3］ O，6－Z9
ABPC     me（1n±S．E．17±4．5 45±2．5 3士Q5 1Q5士5
40mg！kg．1．m， range
En＝5） Cn：5｝ （n＝4） （n＝4｝
12．5－25 1．ON8．1 2．5－5．4 4．4－16




o ’i n＝s） o  O，9－2．0
＊ O，7ml of norrnl saline which was instilled into the
blodders of anephuc rats and recovered from thern．
Table 2． Molecular weights of the antibiotics used．
Antibiotlcs used
KM CEZ ABPC OLM



























KM conbentrations in the saline．
  （40mg／kg， im．）


















CEZ concentrations in the saline．

































ABPC concentrations in the saline．
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               hr＄
OLM concentrations in the sal三ne．
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